
XELElTOQuinine Pomade
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titey had I rdk any hair, but afr singivcteto y'.1 ran seo hoth rolts on their
Kinky Hair cannot b0 sade strslght.You hu~vo to have hair bcforo it can bestraightened. Now this

EDXELENTO SER
is a Hair Grower which feeds the scalpand roots of the nir ani mankes kinky,nappy hair crow long~, oft and silky. itcleans dandruff and stops gailing IlIi atonce. price 25C by mall on receipt ofstumapy or coin.
A=13TSfi WANTf:D EVERYWIlERE.

Writn For iartlrirsir at Onen
EMELENVO MEDICINEr CO., Atlanta, on.
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You'll -Be Proud
of Your PIpors
when they arc attractivelypainted with this high-quality paint, and you'll
soon realize how much
scrubbing it will save you.
* Pee Gee Adamant Floor

Paint dries over night
and gives your floors a beautiful,sanitary, high-gloss finish-
comes in nine colors.

Ask for Color Card.
FREE-Illustrated Booklet:"Homes and How to PaintThem." Ack for it at this store.
A. Pee Gee F'"nish
for E purpose

Laurens
Hardware Co.

f Free Flower Seed
Hastings' Catalogue
Tells You About It

No matter whether you farm on a
largo scale or only plant vegetables
or flowers in a small way, you need0(
Hastings' 1917 Seed Catalog. It'n
ready now and we have a copy for
you absolutely free, if you ask for it,
mentioning the name of this papier.

Ini addition to showing you about all
the varieties of vegetables, farm
grass, clover and flower seeds, this
catalog tcUh3 h3ow you can get free flvo
splondid varieties of easily grown, yet
beautiful flowers, with whicli to beau-
tify your home surroundin s.
Good seeds of almos very kind

are scarce this seaston, ntd you can't
afford to take chances El your seed1
supply. Hastings' Seeds are depend-
able seeds, the kind you can alwayu
dlepend on having "good luck" with.
You are going to garden or farm

this spring. Why not insuro stuccess
so far as possible by starting with

-the right seed? Don't take chances
that you doe not have to.
Writo today for Hastings' 1917

Catalog. It's free and will both inter-
est and help you to succeed in 1917.
-H. 0. HASTINGS CO., Seedsmen,
Atlanta, Ga.-Advt.

FIN.\L SETL"lEM ENT'
'Take no ice', flhat on the 13th day of

.January, 1917 , I will render a hlal ac-
count of miy acts andt dloings als Ex-
ecutor of thle esi ale of Nann Ic .1.
Franks, dleceaisedt, in the 01licC of tho
.1 ud~ge of Probate, of' liiurenis county,
at. 11 o'clock a. mi. and on thle same
(lay will apply13 for a fInal dis Xiirge
from muy trusts as 10xcutqr.'

\lny person01 indeblted tI d4*~i estateis not Ifled anmd requlired It make pay-
ment on ftatdate; and all persons
havinjg claims agaInst said estate will
present thiem on or before said date,
duly pr'oven or be forever barred.

* ~ A. N. BRAML1TT',

De. 13, 1910.--1 mo. 10xecutor.

MUSTANG,
For Sprains, L.ameness,
Sres, Cuts, Rheumatism
Penetrates and Heals.
Stops Pain At Once

For Man and Beast
25c. 50c. $1. At All Dealer.

SLINIMENT

NEWSPRINT ' MANUFACTURERS
FLEE FROM MEETING

lleifsed to Discuss ItcsonalAetss of
New'sirint Prices. Paper obbers
Also Flaned for high Prices.

Vanhington, Wee. 29.-Hearings re-
opened here today by the Federal
Trade Comtnission in its newsprint
paper investigation came to a sudden
end when paper manufacturers re-
fused to discuss the reasonablieness of
newsprint prices. 110o1h publishers anrd'
jobbers had beeln heard.
The manuifacturers declared they

had not had time to study tables
prepared by the cotiillssion's ives-
tigato's purporting to show huge
profits. .\fembers of the trade col-
missiotn announced that despite all ap-
parent unwillingness by the nanufac-
ittlers to cooperate in the Ilvestiga-
tion, the commission's report would
be issted probably in about. ten days
and 1hat. such recommendations- to
Congress would be made as were
thotugh necessary.

At the smitle titne it was said the
commission would be in position to
annouice whether its consideration of
a paper distributlon plan showed an
actual paper shortage and at need for
dist ributlonunder supervision of the
comumission.

It was strongly intinited during
the dady that iets ilncoti-ered by the
oirnlissionj will be turned over to
the department of justice. It was at-
nounced ltat if the cotmission failed
to relieve condiitiolls. ;otte other gov-
rntental agency mii.-l lbe able to

help. Th'le !'chorl to congress, it I
olunde'stood, will :core uanllutactr'el's
for raising prices to the extent of
forcing inany sinall pmblisher:; out of
business.

.\lantfacturers proposed Ihe distri--
bittion plan at a hearing two weeks
ago. Today's hearing was a resuip-
tiol of I that proceeding. inte rruptled
to study the plIan and give the nian-
ituactitters more tile to go over the
(omitission's cost of productionlig-
1t1tICS.

Publishers testifying today blamed
both) iiianufacture's and jobbers for
prevailing conditions in the news-

paper world. It was declared that
jgbbers had taken advanitage of the
last two weeks to try to frighten pub-
lishers into paying high prices by
claiming a shortage existed which
would prevent many putblishers filling
their needs during the coming year.
Mot'e testimony was brought out also
concerning alleged refusals to sell to
pitblIshers, and regarding different
prices qiuoted. by the same manitiirt'.a
tumers, It. was charged that.. ab..f..
fort was being made to discourage
buying associations through-' whfth
puIblishers hope to purtchase their Al-
per mtore cheaply.

Publishers, it was said during the
day, are going ahead rapidly with
their plans for constructing paper
making plants of their own. By the
middle of 1918, said A. .J. Mleintyre,
Pa per ex Pert of thle NewspiapetrI iPu-
lishers' association, the putbllietrs
will lie virtually inldeendent of' the
paper~i makers.
.A statement giveni out tonight by

F'rank P. Glass, chialirman of the ex-
ecuative cotmmiittee of the tmmiittee
ton pape11r of the Atmericatn Newspaper'
P'ublishecrs' associatlont, saId:

"Th'lis itivestigationi has been go-
ling on for tover' lIve months, having
been itnitiated by reqiuest. of the
Newsprint latiutfacturtei's association
fotr such an invest Igatilon, thle tiati-
utfactuirers claiinig that investigation
wot~ld shiowv that they had beeti Con-
dutinhg Iteir businiess ini the iproper
way. The' lFedera'l 'lTradel Commlitfssion
has a ppar'enitly' ttpusued thle i nv.esti-
gationt 'tmiore setitously and( htas gonte
fitrthert thlan thle mianuttfact urrant'I-
tiiltated whlen thIey mladle their re-
oilest.
* The pracItecal result is hpretisely,
hat wlhih I preicteti inI my state-
mllt't to thle (ottunllissiont tit i)ee. 12.
''There has bteen a delay oif sevetnt een
dlays anil nothling beneficial to thle
suifferintg iie wspapets has followed so
fatr. iti the metanitimte imany cott-
I racts f'ort I(ilnnage for I191I7 have bieen
e hosed at thle pre'va lent high prics re-
Slt itig from thle fright of' pubilishters
ovetr the belief that. a tdanger'ous pa-
perI famtinti existedl antd I this not w'ithI-
standling thle Tratde Committssion earn-
est ly requested the mlanufacturer's to
suisptend tmaking cotracts untIl thle
hearIngs were fliied.

"1 hope and belIeve thtat the cotm-
missIon wvill make sutch a thor'oug
report of conditiotis andl 0 dilstinctly
fasteni the ehtfr i'esponsibllity for
('ondi1t ins upon01 those mtlanutfacturter's
concerned that cit her the dlepartmntto
or jutstice or congress or both atlms
of the governmenit may be ab~le to
deovise stubstantial rellef at an ear'ly
day, It that is done11 the price of pa--
p'tr will soften matelially In the next
few months, binging it to a point itn
r'easonabhle relation to cost of produe-
tionf, which is not the case today in
'the judgment of the large majority of
nnbh(harn.''

FIGHT ON SOMME
AN ENTENTE VICTORY

AT Objects Achieved, Says Gen. Haig. 1
Stopped by Weather.
London, Dec. 29.-The battle of the

Somme is pictured as a sweeplng
ttiumphill for entente allied arms in a
detailed report by Gen. Sir I)ouglas
laig, which was issued tonight and 1
Which Covers operatiotls from July I I
to Noveniber 18. (on. Ilaig term; <

the battle a triumph in. which the
German Western armties were only
saved fromi complete collapse an di a
dceisive (Ideen by at 1p0rotated Period t

of linfavorable Weather that prevent-
ed the Ainglo-'ench10 forcesi ie iii (a:-
ing fill aI(vaintage of their suci l422-I
advance. Ile declares that, ileverthe-
less, It was a trium liph which proved(
leyond doublt the ability of the allies
to overthrow Germanly "when the

time comnes." 'I'he Iritish Command111e1o:r
shows him 1uself a 6irn bellever in thle
doctrite that e entente cnn wit the
War on the Western front.
"I desire' add a few words as to

future prospects," lie says at the close
of the dispatch, which covers 1i elos-

ly printed pages. "The enemy''; pow-
er has not yet been broken nor is it
yet possible to forim an estimate of
the tinte the war may last before the'
objCets for whicIt Ilie allies are light-
ing have b1(en attained. but lin'
Soitiune battle has pllaced beyoti

ilo bt the ability of the allies 1O ;,ain
those oljeets. The G r''i'!man am'111 i:
the Il. aints'ta 1 st' central powe14Iir
and a '1l11 hafof11 na1rmy i11,

:illrlsat ; ;es the ; naiI1
tlim rte'ld by the.33 :.t1 Ictr l t rtifMica-

lions. suffered (!edl caj on 1' e ngi n

thi: rear. \ 'ithe' 'it'er norva:i1:
1luish will forget thi- 111 , a1"0lt e
iha w lather' 1 4iv n thle y v
re:loeile,o tler :Ire l(nd, i1e:14 ; 'ti" .una

thi toian s in his rant; ;s vhonwill lit -

inten(\ewli mpaign with 1thlcon1-
lidence inl 115 a the ility to resist1o:
assaults or oveicomiour iii1 .-:1.

"0111.id 11'\\1 acIeved, In~ 1':ilt o' t\"lie"OurtI zi eavynalieted ha11 ti'11 tle-t

a deterlaila lioln to winl and confiden e

in their power to do so. Th w ey have
proven to themseltives, to tlte ye nemye
and to Ihe world thint this confidence
is jttstilled."

After dealing t11 lenth w'ih the
('at'1 s stages of the operations, Gten.

lil; sums Ip the result as follow::
"'Three miain1 objects with which we

coitmmftenced the offensive in .)ily had
already been achieved, 11i site of the
fact that heavy autumn rains pre-
vented full advantage being taken of
the favorable situation created by our

advance ata toime When we had good
ground for hoping to nchieve yet more
important successes. Verdun had been

Iioved, the main iermas forces had
been held on the Western frlon and
the enemy's strength had uen c5nsid-
erably worn down. A\ny\ one of these
three results is in itself' sitlcic lent to
justify ite Piini ne bat(le. Tflivt attatin-
men01t of all three aiffordcs ample com..-
I.ensation for tie splendid ftorts t
the troops and for the sacrifices tade.

't'i lle h a biu ghtse tsu . "long st

w in tile course o its14'3 deied a stdy

of1314 th operatIto Gen. lie i freuly
lyI touchstes 1114 14he 14 hanica oll the('

al(1 les'Xeat chan1e itally to b3'(shre

14hrough 'tth 14 itieGermnhlnes

Weee ha .d a t"wi Gena ToaI

"ch the~i isteallgbe as c asces
Gfultc Toigh easiontainsb ex-e

welltedow toyilcmc grp reate of esuNIN
an aRn. tf nthhiehda Lier, atrin-

and Mclainue wtithci hercloo brak
Ihdurig the remaoner Sysef SO enand

thal -urtofoveb 0r

"lor iibltys rou l itrfre

wihth or fth rtlerSn
cosatrailredtemsso0a
tildgrechs nt annl fd

Aud h onr od.bknb

'WO MEN SHOT
BY PtOMINENT FARMER

1I. A. Preacher and Keb Netches Killed
by P. W. LIIghtsey at. Ills Hoie FI e
Hiles Froi llrunson.
lzr'unson, Dee. 29.-11. A. Preacher

lnd Keb Nettles; were killed by 1'. W.
Aghtse, ia substantial fainer, at thetone of the latter about live miles
rom lirunnon, thisImorning abottI 11
O'elock. 'ue killing took place in
iglitsey's house and yard, and Ileveapon used was a doule barrel
hot gun loaded with buck shot. The
iten) involved are iotninent and al
lave fatnilics.
Accounts obtainable inlicnte that

'reacher, who was about 36 years
)t' age, and who was a rural free,
l'livery carri'r. wont to tie I.ig;ht-
uey t'lantalion with i a view of moving
\etties;, who was a tenant on Light-
ey';; place. Nettles, it !s said, wa;
ndb(teid to Iighitsey to the extent of
several hundred dollars and for tlhis
eason I.ightsey objected when Net-
lIes started to clove. iarly this tuiorn-
ing hightsey 1elephoned Sheritff .1.
IlerInan Iiglitsey at li1rnson andSaid that he felt. his life was in dan--
er and asked the sheriff to coine

to his protection. Sheriff IAightsey
ain(d a deputy, ite Hiarrison, both of
whole wet'e present when the shoot-
ing occirred, vent to (tie I ightsey
'aini, iind tried to disilde l'rnlcleIr
ainid Nell 1es front eitering Laightstys
prelisest,buit couh l o not ii ig it hi
thent.

\'itesses say that about1 o'clock
I'iuae r adil Netiles. ai i \ i tt
revolvr inshanasi ,hi (Srd I,ighte3
ytar , P'reacher in 1ront1 ofNeoi t,:

Nihtseytw s in hi.s t:hi :t t -.

i'ieachir wahli iltt un a the i;,
I,i ht. 1'y Shot hini It,1ie( It . i;It

liit low. i .i: ht ey thou (nwutiltI nl

the !:Or th and it is said that Ne'ttle':4I

wheeled towari hint and Iighltsey shot

\eithme tw.ice. I.ighitsey thin SUrre-

toined to the sherimy and wiasftaen to
Italpitoll, the sitty seat.

IfA. Preacher, lifelong reddfrt
:of l:runson and who is front one of-
Ate oldest andlmosi resp le fani-
ie of this coliunity, leaves a wife
und four chibdren. Ile had bien a

rural free delivery carrier from Dru-ti

son( for about. six year's.

Keb Nettles, who was about -1 years
of age,.ase to laepton county from
C:olleton cotunty, and has been ten-anit on the I~ightsey place for about
two years. Ile too, leaves at wire
and several children.

Perry W. I~ightsey, about. .30 years
of ago, is at native of this cout y.
lie has large family coil iectiolis and
is a man of influence.

CHICHESTER S PILLSTINE 11A.11t1111it A Ni.ltndies! Atik y~o'sr Ilru t. fm-('ilchen.ter'e i.iun rnn~d/2I'Iin in Red ant (oId rit (Iliclu. ' . .ealed i!lihlu Rill- n.' ino no other. unynrfyourliru(tItiti. Askfor('iii.IOI s.TER'S1DIA1OND 1{ANi £'il.ti, for 25
year.k nown ns Ucs,sa fest. AIlways tciiable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVER;YWHERE

A Housekeeper Is Known
By the Table 2he Sets

Believe it or not, the atmosp he rc" of 'any heine is
eninanced by a careful attention to the vianis that
gracte it.; board. Not. necessarily is expitinse a

donil ant fac tor---sonve of the bes t a1nd( tlost. whale-
Sot1le ol' foods tread lightly ove- tile fanily par-s,'

in this hiinhly desir-able class, .\ls. IIonsekeemr,
you'll tintd V.M NU'T , the row ('!-: Il :E.:-I.
with "TIA' t'.\l'Ot(;Il'AtiE.: lhA\'Olt.''-- ;I.\ t)E
01' 1XS-('lt O'S, VIILlO\\' YA. S, a Justly- Ca zw'l I' I-
I;1 1T 01' Ol'.9 O\\'.\ Sot-Tit .\\I ), and rolled into
GOl.i)i:\, ('llVST\'L of a ')I.l( lOPS ('t{ ;'X1>.,
NT ON I1 is V.\.\l Nt."1I
T vaTIl iind \\i.:'ie TYI'. a dThenK

1 ,31K- TI

\\'hmat aluUtb ')('t Talble? I '-TO-' It I:- I \-
L'TI:? Does it call fortlh \\'I 01'S ot :\I'l'JiOVSl
I'IIO.\ "ll\l" amwl I1w V Ni:- l'lt.V' IN0()I'
\\'OII)S:

Do You Serve Themn
YAM NiTS?

THE WILLAMS CO.

FOR SALE--GOOD FARM LAND
Five tracts of good Land, ranging in tracts of

Fifty to One Hundred and Fifty; known as the
old home place of J. H. Sullivan, near HickoryTavern, 12 miles west of Laurens.
Large Brick House and other Buildings,

on main Public'Road, close to schools and church.
Price and Terms right. Apply to

B. M. WOLFF,
Laurens, South Carolina.

"Ten Degrees Down!"
S But the shrinkage of the mercury doesn't

concern your comfort if you've been fore-
handed with a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater.
It stands for preparedness against sudden
weather changes. Gives comfort insurance
when the furnace has an off day. Drives away
those little fall chills that a coal fire's too ex-.
pensive to cope with.
Warms bedroom, bathroom, and library. You can4. carry It anywhere; and it's always clean, durable, and
good-looking.
More than 2,000,000 users are its endorsement. 'Ask
any good departInwn~t store, furniture or hardware man,

U~se Aladdin Security Oil--for best results

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jer'sey)

.
4 A ITIIMORE

Norfolk, Va.. Ch~art...te, N. C. Cha.rles.ty, S. C.

PERkF T1ONSMOKELLSS -OW nEATE.RS
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